
Prayed
To Be R-eleiied

From Life.

Almost Insane From
Nervousness.

Dr. Miles' Nervine My
Salvation.

Do yeu enjoy life, or do you sleep «? poofrly
that you are more tired when you get up
than when you go to bed ? I» your appetite

failing,are you getting thin; does your bead
ache, back ache, eyes tire easily ? These are
symptoms of a nervous disorder, which
should be promptly treated or fainting spells

mental and physical nervousness, morbid
fears and loss of control will lead to insanity
o- mental irresponsibility. Strengthen the
nerves with Dr. Miles' Nerviae. It quickly
supplies nerve-force and vitalityto the weak-
ened system, bringing sleep, appetite and

health. .

"Iwas almost insane with nervous trouble.
Could not eat or sleep. Could see no pleas-
ure in life; indeed, life waa a burden to me,
and I even prayed God to release me from
it. Three doctors did all they could for me,
all to no purpose. Iwas in despair of ever
petting better when I saw the advertisement
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. I got a
bottle, commenced taking it and wrote you for
advice. I followed it carefully, taking your
Nervine, Restorative Tonic, and Nerve and

I.iver Pills. Those remedies were my sal-
vation. It is some months since I stopped
taking the Tonic but Ikeep the Nervine in

the house all the time, as it is a friend that I
do not feel safe without. If any sufferer
should doubt the truth of this statement, let
them write to me and I will do my best to
drive all doubt from their mind. '?MRS.
MABEL REDDEN, La Jose, Pa.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BUT ONE "IDEA" IN IOWA.

The Muscatine Journal, referring to
the debate on among lowa Republic-
ans, repeats that "this Republican pink
tea Is a family discussion" and "never
was and never will be a family quar-
rel."

"Thunderstorms," observes the Bur-
lington Hawkeye, "are good things to
clear the atmosphere. Possibly the po-
litical one which has recently passed
In lowa means conservative and har-

monious action at the next Republican
state convention."

For A Cat Scratch
011 the arm, to a worts sort of a burn, sore

or l>oile, DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve is
quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWitt's?this
is the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific lor blind, bleeding itch-
ing and protuding piles. Sold by all Drug-
gets,

Follow Where Christ Leata.

If we go astray, it shall not be for
lack of a bath, but for not following
Where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Christltkeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Masß.

A Little Early Riser

now and then, at bedtime will cure con-
stipation, billiousness and liver troubles.
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are the fam-

ous little pills that cures by arousing the
secretions.|moving the bowels gently, yet
eth'ctively, and giving such tone and stre-
ngth to the glands of the stomach and
liver that the cause of the trouble is re-

moved entirely, and if their use is contin-
ued for a few days, there will be no re-

turn of the complaint. Sold by all Drug
gests.

A Coatliul Warfare.

The conflict of the world spirit and
God Is analogous to the continual war-
fare waged between the flesh and the
spirit in the person of every member
of the human race.?Rev. F. W. Norris,
Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

The Wastes of tne Body

Every seven days tlie]blood, muscles and
bones of a man of average size loses two

pounds of wornout tissue. This waste
cannot be replenished and the health and
strength kept up withont perfect digestion.
When the stomach and digestive organs
fail to perform their functions, the stren-

gth lets down, health gives way, and dis-
ease sets up, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure en-
ables the stomach and digestive organs to
digest and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that may be eaten into the kind of
blood that rebuilds the tissues and pro-
tects the health and strength of the mind
anil body. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles. It is an

ideal spring tonic. Sold by all Druggists.

\u25a0sllgloa larlekti Life.

Religion satisfies because It enriches
life. It opens the way into a new kind
of joy. It brings into play a new
range of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
and that we might have it more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered is akin
.with the purpose of all progress. It la
to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George Hodges, Pitta-
burs.

The X.Bays

Recent experiments, by practical tests and
examinations with the aid of the X-Ray

establish it as a fact that Catarrh ol the
Stomach is not a disease of itself, but
that it results from repeated attacks of in-
digestion. "How Can I Cure My Indi-
gestion?" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is curing
thoueands. Is will cure you of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and prevent or cure

Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol digests
what you eat ?makes the stomach sweet.

Sold by all Druggists.

Commissioners' Sale of Seated
and Unseated Lands.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Act
of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided, the Commissioners of Sullivan
County will otter for sale the following
tracts and parts of tracts of seated and
unseated lands at public vendue or outcry
at the Court House in Laporte. Pa., on

TUESDAY JUNK 2d, A. D. 1903,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.of said
day. The sale will be adjourned from
day today until all the tracts or parts
ol tracts so advertised are disposed of.

CHERRY TOWNSHIP.
110 Acres Broscliurt, Frederick
Ho " Silencer, Walter
77

" Middendorf, Frank
50

" Dunham, Lot
50 " Kerkandall, Frank

COLLEY TOWNSHIP.
51 " Sullivan, James

50 " Morse, William
25 " Mahel, James

L" Houses t lots Steafatlier, Lucas
61 Acres Shaw, David
75 " Parsons, Edward
50 " Deealb, Frank and Tobias

117(Uudivided %) Alexander, MeMullen
DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP.

20 " Griffin, Mary
75 " Strawbridgo, James

43C, ?' WoodciUe, John Jr
House and Lot Temple, Henry

6 Acres Steinbaek, Leroy
101

" %) Baulty, I'nnl
21 " Samuel and Wesley Hess
60 " Hess, Samuel and Wesley.

FORKS TOWNSHIP
1G " Maier, George

FOX TOWNSHIP
67

" Fullerton, Riekard

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
35 " Horton, Nathaniel

250 " Cook, Stephen
LAPORTE TOWNSHIP

111 " Baclnis, Philip
170 " Graff, John
50 '? Collins. Thomas

of 119 acres, North, Richard
Undivided % of 150 acres, Levi, Daniel

LAPORTE BOROUGH.
House and 1 Lots, shop and lots, Ballard, J.W

SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP.
100 Acres Dougherty, John

1 Lot Bartch, G. W.
1 Lot and 10 A. Councilman, Sylvester

100 Acres Winders, Mrs. Burton
100

" McCarty, Brothers
Undivided % of 118 acres, Peter, Benson

PETKR J. YONKIN "I County
THOMAS W. GAHAN >

G. W. BIGGER ) Commissioners,
Attest: E. L. SWEENEY, Clerk.

Commissioners' office, Laporte Pa. ( April 20,1903.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. V.DARROW,

Prut Oorrtapondcfit Km Tork State
Orange

ORGANIZING A GRANGE.

Look Well to the Charter Member-
ship Holl.

Hon. Aaron Jones, master of the na-
tional grange, speaks wisely when he
says:

Care should be used In getting good
charter members. They are the founda-
tion on which the future usefulness of
the grange will rest. With good charter
members the grange will grow in num-
bers, In usefulness and influence and be of
great benefit to the Order at large and of
great advantage to Its own members. Un-
less you can organize a grange of the beat
men and women in the location where the
grange Is to be organized do not organize
a grange at all.

Every grange deputy should commit
to memory the last sentence above
quoted. This rule carefully observed
would save trouble later on. Lay well
your foundations in establishing a
grange. Your best citizens are none

too good. Organize well or not at all.
Objectionable men and women can be

kept out after the organization is form-
ed, but it is often a difficult matter to
prevent their joining as charter mem-

bers. Use tact at this point. The dep-

uty's responsibility just here is great,

but he should meet it unflinchingly.

EMPIRE STATE PATRONS.

The Grange a Growing Power In

New York.

The yearly session of the New York
state grange in Syracuse made a very
pleasant and impressive revelation of
the growth of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry in the Empire State. The re-
ports generally showed the Order to be
a growing power in the state. It is
not easy to understand why farmers in
all the states do not realize the value
of the grange as the promoter and pro-
tector of the interests of farmers, but

it is reassuring to note that intelligent

farmers are coming into the Order in
greater numbers than ever before. The
community that has a live grange is
always a community ia which intelli-
gence predominates, in which refined
society rules, in which education is
valued, in which scientific agriculture

is the rule and in which the rural folk
are seen at their best. Kew York leads
most of the states in advanced country
life, and it is proper that the grange

should be a conspicuous feature of ru-
ral life in the state. Members of the
Order everywhere will l»e pleased to
note the growth of the grange In New
York.?New York Farmer.

New Jeraey State Orange.

The New Jersey state gringe was re-
ported at its last annual session to be
in a flourishing condition. Total assets

were $33,444.28. O. F. W. Oaunt of
Gloucester was re-elected master for
the ensuing year. Granges are doing

a considerable business In :o-operative
buying, the banner grange reporting a
business of $33,000. These resolutions
were adopted: Favoring tke appoint-
ment of a committee for the purchase
of fertilizing material for all the
granges of the state, with a formula
for the different crops and instructions
for mixing the same; askinf the legis-

lature to make it a mlsdemet nor to kill
calves for food under fourteen days

old: to allow trolley lines to carry
freight; asking for a law vhlch will
C'JMS all game on one's premises as do-
mestic animals and subject tc the same

luwt>.

Don't Tobacco Spit and dmoke Tonr'.lft Avrny.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, ne mnif

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, lake No To
Bac. the wonder-worker, that make- weak men
strong. All druggists, SOo or (1. Cire guaran-

teed lloohlot and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago «r JJew York

|kflalte On Adverfismoj
|| ByCharlesAustin Bates

i
u,

The chances are that a one-time advertisement or a very small
advertisement will not pay. It is only continuous, persistent effort,
and effort that is strong enough to make an impression, that will be
found adequately profitable.

Once in a while the one-time advertisement, on a special occasion,
will bring good results, but not

j£IML one time in a hundred, unless
the advertiser has been fairly

IN?ke built in the middle of a river,

mlr* the builders commence by sink-
JJKC. ing stones for the foundation.

1 If they dropped the first stone
and quit because they could
not see it, the pier would never

j stones, top of the other,
1» J mWmfc and quit before the pile was big

r
'Mr enough to stick out of the water,

112 s&p they would lose their time and

"// »'j only continuous, persistent effort?effort strong But if they gO Ofl, putin a
enough tof( "kejm impresnoH that will, good, solid foundation and build

up from that, they will in time
raise a pier that will be strong and permanent, and that will hold up a
useful and necessary bridge.

It is just so with advertising. The first ads you drop in only
serve as a foundation. They do not serve as anything if you do not
drop in enough of them. If you keep on piling one on top of the
other, in the end you will
have a pier which will
sustain the bridge of I|\| jf^
business all the rest of I I I\|M 1
your life fj\ IJjLiiL^NThe water of com- iJpetition will waste away J»y B Tiff UMBO
some of the stones, and ..lUuiZp
they will have to be re- nOCpD "

TYurtJn"
placed, but once the pier th'busi'ne'
is built the repairs will

Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, Xew York.

The New-York
Tri-WeeKly Tribvnc \

published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Is practically an
up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegant half-tone pictures, gives spicy political car-
toons, comprehensive and reliab/e market reports. It is a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEM for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlightened.

| u IINCHESTER
\u25bc\u25bc "NEW RIVAL"

Lj?J FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

Give these shells a thorough trial, and you will find them to be as
nearly perfect as experience, ingenuity, brains and equipment can
make them. They are made with the Winchester patent corrugated
head, which has made Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells so popular and satisfactory. Winchester
Factory-Loaded

"

New Rival " Shells are thoroughly waterproof,
and are loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding which makes them uniform and reliable.

Shoot Tbem and You'll Shoot Well

«? CttNd
by local applications, Mfcir cannot reach tlx
diseased portion o( the ear. There ia only one
way to cure Deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caasea by an in*
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getsfinflamed
yon hare a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ings and when itis entirely closed Deafness ia
the result, and unlesa the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its norma]

condition, hearing will tM destroyed forever;
nine caaea out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothinrtmVAn inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wewillgtv* Ode Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend foi
circulars, free.

F.J. CHENEY ft 00., Toledo, O.
BfMAIAbr Dmnists. 78c.

Ball's Family Pills are the best.
Trial List May Tefm 1003.

Return day, May 25, 1903, at 2 p,m.
Rider Ercission Engine Co. a corpora-

tion vs Henrv Brown owner or reputed
owner and W. McConnell contractor.

1. No. 40 May term, 1901.
Mechanics Lien. Plea, Non Assumpsit,
Mullen | Fredricks it Inghams.

No. 2. H. J.Shaylor vs C. M. Speary.
No. 110 Sept. term, 1902. Plea?Non
assuuieit with leave.
Walsh. Bradley.

Trial List Special Court of Common
Pleas. Return day, June 22, 1903, at
2 o'clock p. m,

W, W. Jackson vs Walter B. Ounton
1. No. 51, September term, 1901.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen & Walsh. | Mercur AtThomson.

\V. W. Jackson vs waiter B. Gunton
2. No. 52, September term, 1601.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen A Walsh. | Mercur A Thomson.

No. 3. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaacher
Robbins, Zebulon S. Robbins and Free-
man O. Bobbins Co., partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name or the Bobbins
Lumber Co., Chas. Jackson, Elisha Jack-

urn and Eugene Wood. No. 3 Sept, term,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.
McCormick A Thomson.

Inghams & O'Boyle.
No. 4. Ellis Swank and Emma Swank

vsthe W. A ~N. B. R. B. Co. lessees ot

the Eagles Mere B. R. Co. No. 8 Sept.
term, 1902. Ejectment. Plea?not il
ty.
McCormick & Thomson.

Inghams & Mullen
No. 5. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaacher

Bobbins, Zebulon S, Robbing and Free-
man O. Bobbins, tradiligand doing busi
ness as the Robbins Lumber Co., Wm.
McCollough, W. F. VanSickler and
Frank Mcllenry. No. 101 Sept. term,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.

McCormick & Thomson.
Inghams A O'Boyles.

" THOS. E. KKNXKDY,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Laporte, Pa.
April 12, 1903.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCDRE
\u25a0dm Kidneys and Bladder Right

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th« grutut aid to DIGESTION.

rAIR&ANF)}
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name \
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701j'Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-
van County, Auditor to pass upon excep-
tions tiled to the first and final account,

of 11. I'. Ilall, Guardian of John ll.Roth-
rock (now deceased), notice is hereby
given that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment in the Court Room at
Laporte, Pa., April 24, 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all
parties interested may attend ifthey think
proper.

ALBERT F. HKKSS,
Dushore,Pa.,March 21, 1903. Auditor.

We desire to announce to the pub-
lic that our coal mine near Bernico
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anhtra-
cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RANDALL & MEYI.F.HT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits of this

amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 FourthAAver. r
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Bank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State? Institution is
locatedfcin the most beautiful, picturesque
and health tul part ot the State. It is in
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUN'fAINo and within two miles ot
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort,

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenses'for Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments inj the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year College Prepara-
tion. Depart inen ts'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
ANew RecitationJßuilding.

is now in course JJof erection, which "will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium 1
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHTjPLANT!
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS ENROLLED this year.
FALL TERM,OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.

For Catalogue andjparticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
lon Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I cm EV'Q inniicY AIIRE P#M#D S|#W WHH FTORUOWIM P«IN* I
H rULCV V IVIUIIbI UUIIC A. H. Thurnea, Mgr. Willa Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: H
\u25a0 "Ihave been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- \u25a0
\u25a0 cfronrrfViPtic 112Via nrinarv nrtrane ln ß gravel or atones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only \u25a0
\u25a0 Sirenginens me urinary organs, gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
I KiiilHc iifk ffip HHtIPVQ anil {fi-\r| or surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., I
\u25a0 Dulias up tne Kiancys dull mvig- , nd now Ihave no pain across my kidneys and Heel like a new man. \u25a0

I orates the whole system. foui-s kidney core $1,000««. »!,««i.» \u25a0

I No tflnr lUmty Can OoMfaro Willi It \u25a0
\u25a0 IT 18 faUAHANTfcED Xhos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
I , ______ ont» bottle pf FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and \u25a0
H TWO SIZES S(PC anil 91 «UU he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY Wgo__
JAMES McFARLANE, Laporte, Dr. OHAiO). VOORHEES, Sonestown, Pa.


